
FOOD CONSERVATION EDUCATION 
IN THE 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PROGRAM 

Why food conservation should be taught in the 
elementary schools 

Daily habits not easy to change 
If you cat tbrce times a day, you ha ve bad 10,950 ,ncals in tbc last 10 

years. Your likes and dislikes for cenain foods have become habitual. 
As a nation, we have never doubted that there would· always be food 
enough. As i.ndivicluals, we have prided ourselves on "setting a good table" 
and being "choosy" about our food. Few of us have been trained to 
consider intolerable, burning of the toast, scorch ing of tbc stew, o.r discard
ing of left-overs. A discussion of waste draws fron1 most women a sin"cere 
den.ial that they waste any food. Because of that deep-rooted habit tbat 
many of us have forn1ed of eating the best and discardiug the rest, tbe 
housewife may allow the dry bread 10 get drier; she 111ay cook fresh foocl 
instead of using left-overs: and she 1nay think little of it ir Johnnie leaves 
food on his plate because " he doesn't like it. " 

Attitudes toward f ood 1ieed reshap i1ig 

Io the light of recent research and increasing demands o.n our food 
supply we a.re ca lled upon to t:ake a 111ore serious attitude toward food. 
Nutrit ionists are tell ing us that ,nany of the parts of our foods tbal we 
now throw away are among the most nutri tious . Use of t hese pat·ts 1.nakcs 
for better health · for those wbo consume them. It is doubly ilJlporrnut 
that they be used in view of present-day conditions, when it is necessary 
to save all possible food not ouly for ourselves but also for our all ies. 

Reshaping A,uericau tbougbt io sucl, a way as to induce people to re
spect, appreciate, aud conserve food is a big undertaking. It won 't be 
easy, for habits of loog standing are hard to change, but it is vi tally 
important that the altitude toward food become one of intelligent collcern. 
,v hcn Amel'icans realize the re la tion of food conservation to the winning 
of the war, when they unde,·staod how much moocy tbey are 1b.rowi11g 
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